Hello there, our dream is to help you make great happen.

Payment options

Student satisfaction

Learn a foreign language

Want to become one of the 125 million people worldwide who speak Italian as a foreign language? Take the first step by enrolling in Italian for Beginners - Level 1 at TAFE Queensland East Coast. This program is also suitable if you're thinking of travelling to Italy or if you're just interested in learning about Italian language, culture and geography.

Location/S

Duration

Course delivery options

Key dates

For key start dates for each location visit the online brochure for this course (under the course details tab). tafeeastcoast.edu.au/course/11237

Entry requirements

Course Entry Requirements
There are no formal entry requirements for
...more online

Resources required

No specific resources are required to successfully complete this course.

It is recommended that students have access to a reliable internet connection to
...more online

What are my payment options?

No matter what your circumstances, TAFE Queensland East Coast has a payment option to suit you. If you are unsure of what's right for you, call us on 1300 656 188. We're here to help.

...more online

Outcome

NACC Italian for Beginners - Level 1

Accurate as at 16 October 2017. For the latest information see: tafeeastcoast.edu.au/course/11237

Are you ready to take the next step on your...
PATH TO GREAT?
Enrol today to secure your spot in this course.

HOW TO ENROL
Enrol now
You're ready if you have:
• checked your important dates (under the course details tab)
• checked you meet the entry requirements (under the course details tab)
• checked your course costs and know which payment option is right for you (under the costs tab)
• Read the student rules and refund policy
• Created your Unique Student Identifier and can provide this code to TAFE Queensland
• If you are applying for a subsidised cost, please ensure you have all the relevant documents at time of enrolment
All done? Then head to the link below to complete your enrolment:
tafeeastcoast.edu.au/study-with-us/enrolment-fees/enrol

Enrolment options
By telephone: 1300 656 188.
In person: at any TAFE Queensland East Coast location.
Online: Full Fee paying students can enrol online

Make your future happen
Connect with TAFE on Facebook

Not all electives available at all campuses